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NEWSLETTER
Dates for the diary:

St Nicholas Primary School PTFA

21st March
Mothers Day Afternoon Tea

Christmas was a busy time for the PTFA. With crafts and
refreshments at both the Nativity Performances, along with
the disco, hampers and raffle. It is recognised that events
for families are not well supported and this lead to the cancellation of the Christmas event, therefore in the future we
will concentrate on events for the children. All of the PTFA
committee members volunteer on top of their work and
family life commitments to raise much needed funds for the
school. Please show your support and enable us to improve
the school for our children's learning environment. Our
next projects include adding a roof to the outside dining area, along with repainting the footprints leading into the
school.

TBC
School Disco

Finance Update
So far this school year, the
PTFA have funded £2000
for the classroom
whiteboards, along with
M&M Theatre visit, and one
class school trip. We have
raised just short of £2000,
leaving a balance of £1385.

All Age Christmas Disco
Thank you to Hanford!
It seems a long time ago now but near the end of last
year Hanford School held a Christmas Fair. We were
lucky enough to have a table to sell crafts that had been
made by our PTFA. Hanford raised an amazing £1000
for their charity, Child Bereavement UK. We made a
small donation and raised money for St Nicholas PTFA
funds as well. It was a fun evening.

The PTFA are working hard behind the scenes to organise
various fundraising events, without support of the events this
will have an effect on what we can offer the school to support
the children’s learning, including subsidising school trips. If you
would like to help at any events please just talk to one of us!
So... What’s coming up? Save the dates!

21st March 2020 - 2pm till 5pm.
Mother’s Day afternoon tea at
the Tythe barn.
A glorious afternoon of afternoon
tea with your loved
ones, in the beautiful
Tythe barn. Food &
Entertainment

The school disco in December
proved hugely popular and was a
great success. Children from all
years
enjoyed
‘dancing
the night
away’,
playing
party
games
(like
passing
balls with
their
knees) and attempting to eat
chocolate
with
cutlery and
gloves.
Not
to
mention
consuming hot dogs and maybe a
few too many sweets. Thank you,
for all who helped support the
evening.

included in the price. Tickets on sale
soon! (Limited number event so don’t
miss out!)
Spring Term Disco! - Date TBC
We know how much the children love
to dress up and party! They are
entertained & fed within the ticket
price!

Ash Cake Sale
The cake sale organised by
ash class to raise funds for
their trip was very well supported . It raised £142 which
will help to subsidise a very
interesting adventure for the
class—more details to come!

Find us on Classlist, email on ptfastnicholasschool@gmail.com or visit www.stnicholasptfa.weebly.com

